More than 350 volunteers pick up litter and debris from the rivers and streambanks of Eagle County waterways. Teams assemble with orange bags and vests to remove the summer’s debris, keeping our valley beautiful and healthy.

**SPONSORSHIP LEVELS:**
1. Cutthroat Trout Sponsor - $5,000
2. Great Blue Heron Sponsor - $2,500
3. River Otter Sponsor - $1,000
4. Rainbow Trout Sponsor - $500
5. Dragonfly Sponsor - $250

**DRAGONFLY SPONSOR - $250**
- Listing and logo placement on our website

**RAINBOW TROUT SPONSOR - $500**
- Listing and logo placement on our website
- Listing in a thank you submitted to the local newspaper after the event

**RIVER OTTER SPONSOR - $1,000**
- Listing in monthly newsletter, The Current
- Logo placement on posters displayed in businesses valley wide
- All previously listed benefits

**GREAT BLUE HERON SPONSOR - $2,500**
- Listing in advertisements in local media
- Listing in E-blasts to Eagle River Watershed Council contacts
- All previously listed benefits

**CUTTHROAT TROUT SPONSOR - $5,000**
- Listing in event promotions on social media
- Priority placement of logo on posters displayed in businesses valley wide
- All previously listed benefits